Spring Songs 2020
It must be Spring
Hundreds and hundreds of
birds, singing away, singing
away
Hundreds and hundreds of
birds
It must be Spring
Flowers.. nodding their heads
Lambs…leaping around
Chicks…waiting for worms

How does a butterfly go?
How does a butterfly go?
Hey ho does anyone know?
How does a butterfly go?
Flutter flutter all day long.
Flutter flutter flutter flutter all
day long.
That’s how a butterfly goes.
How does a grasshopper go?
Hoppy hoppy all day long.
How does a busy spider go?
Spinning spinning all day long.

The Easter Bunny
The Easter bunny’s running,
running, running
The Easter bunny’s running
He’s looking for his Easter
eggs

Five Shiny Eggs
Five shiny eggs, golden and
brown
Listen and you will hear a
sound
Tapping away, tapping away
One Little chick is born
today

How does a little cricket go?
Jumping, jumping all day long.
How does an earthworm go?
Wriggle, wriggle all day long.
How does a cockroach go?
Scuttle scuttle all day long.
Little Bunnies
See the little bunnies sleeping til
it’s nearly noon
Shall we wake them with a merry
tune?
They’re so still, are they ill?
Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hopx3
Hop, hop, hop, hop, hop
Jump…
Skip…

Who’s that?
“Who’s that tickling my back?” said
the wall?
“It’s me said the caterpillar, I’m
learning to crawl,”

I’m a little chick
Oh I’m a little chick in an egg, in an
egg
I’m gonna be a big chicken one day
Oh I’m a little chick in an egg, in an
egg
I’m gonna to be a big chicken one day
One wing out, shake it about
The other wing free feels good to me
Pop that head out, have a peep
Do a little wiggle with your cheep,
cheep, cheep
One leg out, shake it about
The other leg free feels good to me
Pop that head out, have a peep
Do a little wiggle with your cheep,
cheep, cheep
Time to shake, shake off the shell,
Today I’m feeling very well
Pop that head out, have a peep
Do a little wiggle with your cheep,
cheep, cheep
Hey Brown Duck
Hey Brown Duck on the lake.
Swimming around on your tummy.
You’ve been laughing all day long.
What do you find so funny?
Quack quack quack quack quack.
What do you find so funny?
I saw you catch a tiny fish.
It slipped down into your tummy.
Then you began to laugh again.
What do you find so funny?

The Caterpillar
Caterpillar walking,
caterpillar slow
Caterpillar looking for his
dinner you know
Caterpillar finds a nice green
leaf
Oh what a tasty treat
Chomp chomp chomp chomp
Yum yum yum yum
Caterpillar fall down, Rum
tum tum

5 Little Worms
5 Little worms on a garden
lawn.
Wriggling around at the
crack of dawn.
Along came a magpie, Yum
yum yum.
Now that little worm is in
her tum.
Little worm, little worm.
Now that little worm is in
her tum.
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Wet, Wet, Wet
The rain dropped onto my
head
The rain dropped onto my
head
The rain dropped onto my
head
I think I’m gonna get wet,
wet, wet
Nose, chin, ears, neck, toes

Pancake Day
Mix a pancake, stir a pancake
Pop it in the pan
Fry a pancake, toss a pancake
Catch it if you can!
Where did the pancake go?
Whisk some flour and eggs and milk
And cook them in a pan,
toss your pancake in the air then
catch it if you can
Oh…Where did the pancake go?
Where did the pancake go?
Its Mother’s Day
I’m going to be good today
You won’t believe your eyes
I’m going to be good today
Shall I tell you why?
It’s Mother’s day
Mother’s day
Mother’s day today
I will make a special card
You won’t believe your eyes
I will make a special card
Shall I tell you why?
It’s Mother’s day
Mother’s day
Mother’s day today
I will give a bunch of flowers
I will tidy up my toys
I will give my mum a hug
A tiny seed was sleeping
A tiny seed was sleeping
Underneath the ground
A tiny seed was sleeping
Underneath the ground
And the rain came drip drop
And the sun shone down
A little shoot came peeping
Out of the seed
It grew up into leaves of green
Swaying in the breeze
And from the leaves there grew a
flower
Yellow and bright

Five Little Speckled Frogs
Five little speckled frogs, sat on a
speckled log
Eating some most delicious grubs
Yum, yum
One jumped in to the pool
Where it was nice and cool
Then there were 4 green speckled
frogs
Glub, glub
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The Caterpillars
The caterpillars munch, munch, munch
Leaves for breakfast , leaves for
lunch
You ask me why they do this
To become such beautiful things
The caterpillars hide, hide, hide
In special shells they’ll grow inside
The caterpillars sleep, sleep, sleep
Each grows four wings and six new
feet
The day has finally come, come, come
And to the twigs you’ll run, run, run
You’ll see the caterpillars that
Became such beautiful things

5 Spotty Ladybirds
5 Spotty Ladybirds sitting on a tree
When all of a sudden a ladybird
sneezed!
Atchoo said the ladybird,
Oh deary me.
And she wibbled, and she wobbled
And she tumbled off the tree
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